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hialf the strength of the body back to the Grit camp.
The Tory leaders mnust be vcry desperate evenl to propose
such a compromise.*

T HE nomination of Mayor ClIend.nani, of W~est Toronto
Sjuniction, as Opposition candidate for Wcest Vork, i.-

an ittcrnpt to catch the Third Party vote. Mr. Clen-
denan favored Mir. McCrao's candidature in W~est Lanmb-
ton, and objected to Tory organizer lBirm)iiingba's opposi-
tion to the latter. But lie nio% takes the field zas a follower
of M1creditb. Iii addition to the straigh t Tory vote, hie
cxpccts to rally the Third Party, tie Eiîual RPigbYlts ind
the Orange vote, and is not wvithout hiopes of a shace of
Catholic support. If there are any othcr class " v-otes,"
exclusive, of course, of the straight-out Grits ini lus con-
stituency worth conciliating, it will go liard if hoe does not
try to secure theni.

THE PLY KID

\VRIrES A CHRISTMA.,S STORV TO ENAIAI, " G;k111" TO BEAT
THE " SPECIAI. CHIRISTMIAS N UM BERS."

D EARE MISTER GRIL-Thc 'Montreal S/ar- and
SatulrdVJ' .zï//bas ben wanin'l Ie to write

storeys for thecyre Cristnîas nunihers. But Ide sooner
Writc for GRIl' %lîich has allways actid square So I !scnd
you the i,îklosed an you will havtc the Chance to pulilish
it heforc the other papers git therc editions out. Rush
it ini an lîead 'ciii off-Their aint inîncl plot to it But thon
therc never is to Cristînas story's -so long as you %vork
iii the Yule Log & the WassaIc lioIe & the waits an'
Santer Claws that's aIl that is necessary. I Lhink Ive got
ail the regular Cristmas ixinis in.

THE FLv KID.

OLD Puia)îcwimnE's CRISTNIA.\s

It was Cristmias Eve. sooo's ef l-Jappy fantiily]s was
gathered around the Yule Log ivile the WVassale Bowle
sirculated sheddin its checarful influents & listenin teo the
ivaîts wichi waitcd outside. Thec HolIy treus wvas covered
with snow & the lays of the robin ivas bord no nmore.
The kids was thinkin' of Sauter Claws and woniderin how
lie coud git thre\v thîe stove-pipes an if hoe woud brilla
thern a wrocking horse an surî canidy. lI'lie chinues woke
the silence of the nigt rninloed witli the stranes of a youth
Of 37 sumnliers wich had been boling up & galy car.

Olle 4th Whare did you gir that bat
Whare " ' " .. tite,etc.

in a suburban residerice valued at s 2ooo$ sat al old
mýan ; bis lied ivas boughcd betwcen bis bands & lie wvas
paniefully meditatin on the cruel nianner in wich the Cort
of kevishuni had increcsed bis assessnîent to Si oo$. He
did not bave no Yule Log nor liVassale Bole-boc was a
miîser. Had the Cristrnas spirit power to softin lis cold
and sholfistu bosoni ?

Suddintly therc conte a îvring at the dure-an the foot-
ilan entercd ini bis gorgous liv'ery (let not thie reader su-
pose that tho old muan keoped a Livery stable-joke) says
lie feller wants to sec vou sir.

Shio Iiiiin says tho miser whose naine %vas Puddi-
conbc-1 thought of this naie niysclf.

There corne in a youny mian witlî a intoligent féaturo
But shabbcrly dresed says lio This is thec Merry Cristmas
time wben the hart should overfiow with symipcrtby an s0
forth. Mcrry Cristmas to you.

OId Puddiconuhc roplide witlî a Curse-becaws it aIl-
wîays miakes a mîiser Mad to sec other pecplo hapy.

Then says the young man Things was not allways thus
40 Years ago YOU lovcd a winsornc blew-oyed miaidenl says
hoe. l)ost not remienibor Elcnore-she rests mbt the
Silent tonib.

The old mîari tliort reflectively. N'es says lie-ierc "-as
several. 1 was young & foolish. Elonor-eyes. I kind
of reiîiiier lier. But sl hecamie the bride of aliotiier.

Slie did slîo did said the youth, of several others 1 am
lier ofspring >Y lier 4 th husbauid.

An wlîat is your'e Business withi me & wlîy dost recail
the iioncries of the dcad Past ? says Puddiconibc.

Wlîy replide the young feller. This is the NloIrry
Cristimastide %vlien nmens feelins is softinied l)y the flow of
universal hiaimonyîv an sucli--you are old an' cluildies. I
Corne to [le as it werc a îelevte you. Let the blev-
eyed Elenore ho a. link between us. Doe you not resjiond
to the yearnin' for a fuller syniperthy wîith liumaniiity il,
your lonosouîîeness ? Reekîct îvhat thîe poct says-

An ituascaîue oft xvould cheer
The Po or mnantîs lic-art for ): the venir.

Lot us -amubIe.
DId)c them old miise:r say ycs I vield. Cristnias atn' thîe

nîouries of the past are too iuclî for nue & lîenccfortli
Ile (luit hein a MNiser & sharo niy gold. Colne an live
with nIe.

On the Conitrarv-says lie Get out. I kilo%% vou niot.
Thon lhe %vriugs (or the Footniatn savs lie Jol alo tiiis
p>erson~ the dore ani if you sec a pleeceniani tell hiuîîi to
keep a eye otîto limi.

Thle Cri.stnias racket didn't work thie old bloke wortli
a cent says thic yung mnan as lie l)ug out.

I ST. DAVID'S WARD.

Eî,-Fve got sucli a clcl MJa thought I'd better flot go te
school to-day. Wasyou thcre?"

J AN-"I C.

ElINIîA--" la there aiîytlîing- nc\w?"
]A\*£-" Oh, yes. Wc'v-e ail had papers given us -tskilg-us t0

get our fafluers to vote for Ephîrairn P. Roden as school trustee.'


